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Oregon Fire Service Office Administrators 

Board Meeting Minutes 

4th Quarter-October 15, 2019 -3 p.m. 

TVFR Command Business Operations Center 

11945 SW 70th Ave, Tigard OR 
 

President Julie Spor welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m.  Secretary Olivia 
Houck took roll. (note:  President Spor asked Rhonda Grant to record and complete minutes as Olivia will be resigning from 

the Fire Service soon after the conference.)  

Executive Board: 

☒ President Julie Spor, Sisters-Camp Sherman Fire District 

☐Vice President Paula Landrus, Crook County Fire & Rescue - Excused 

☒Secretary Olivia Houck, Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue 

☒Treasurer Jamie Vohs, Black Butte Ranch Fire District 

☒Past President Susan Shepard, Polk County Fire District No.1 

☒Region 1 Rep Jennifer Fox, La Grande Fire Department  

☒Region 2 Rep Lillee Rodriguez, Philomath Fire & Rescue 

☒Region 3 Rep Pam Webber, Medford Fire Department  

☒Region 4 Rep Diane Nave, Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue  

☒Region 5 Rep Nikki Osborn, Klamath Co FD No.1 
Committee Chairs: 

☒Education Chair Sally Cravinho, Office of State Fire Marshal   

☒Membership Chair, Donna Fleischman, McMinnville Fire 

☒Communications Chair Ashley Naught, Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue  

☒Protocol Chair Rhonda Grant, Stayton Fire District 

Subcommittees: 

☐Accreditation Chair Heather Sears, Jackson County FD No.3 - Excused 

☒Website Chair Laura Houston, Stayton Fire District  

☒Hospitality Chair Dulcy Pierce, McKenzie Fire & Rescue 

--Good Will Donna Fleischman, McMinnville Fire  

☒Merchandise Chair Kim Sunderlin, Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue 

☐Scholarship Paula Landrus, Crook County Fire & Rescue 

--Auditor Lillee Rodriguez, Philomath Fire & Rescue 

☒Registrar Trish Lutgen, Aumsville Fire 

--Event Planning Com, Diane Nave, Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue  

☒Event Planning Committee Member Karen Duckworth, Tangent Fire 

☒Event Planning Committee Member Deb Keehn, Jefferson Fire 

☒Event Planning Committee Member Kimberly Huettl, Bend Fire & Rescue 

☒Event Planning Committee Member Tammy Robbins, Jefferson Fire 

Guests Attending - Introduction of Guests 

John Dunn, OFDDA President 
Pat Cane, OFSOA Life Member 
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Chief Bill Boos, OFCA - Called in 
Holly Myers, TVFR 
Clair McGrew, OFSM- no report 
 
Approval of Minutes - Reminder from President Spor that only Executive Board and Standing 
Committee Chairs can make and second motions.  
A motion was made by Ashley Naught and seconded by Jamie Vohs, to approve the July 2019, 3rd 
Quarter Board Meeting minutes. Motion carried unanimously. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Jamie Vohs reported for new fiscal year. Reviewed conference income ($8500 in donations, plus 
$500 more expected). Conference registrations received but expenses are not reported yet. Year 
starting off great. Donations were from TVFR $2500, DPSST grant $5000, OFSM $1000, Local FF 
Union, Wilson-Heirgood and many other vendor donations.  

A motion was made by Nikki Osborn, seconded by Diane Nave, to approve the Treasurer’s Report as 
presented. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Correspondence: None at this time 
 
Regional Representative Reports 
Region 1 Representative Jennifer Fox:  6 members, with 2 attending conf.  

Region 2 Representative Lillee Rodriguez:  4 new members, 2 attending conference. She plans for 
lunch with members at conference. Lillee would like to contact all fire districts and departments 
about OFSOA. Discussion on flyer to send to prospective new members, a one-page flyer was 
created but many like the two-page flyer that contained more information about who we are. 
Region Reps will work on putting together a flyer for new member packet.   

Region 3 Representative Pam Webber: 30 members with 19 attending this conference. She sent 
notifications to her region with minutes, conference info, and followed up with those registered for 
conference. Also working on the next conference in spring in Medford, working with the Event 
Planning Committee on this. 

Region 4 Representative Diane Nave:  44 members, 3 pending, with 24 coming to conference. She 
contacted members regarding membership, sent out OFSOA minutes, updated her email list.  This is 
her last term as Region 4 Rep and is looking for her replacement as she transitions to Event Planning 
Chair.  

Region 5 Representative Nikki Osborn:  17 members. Sent out emails to members regarding 
conference, proposed bylaw changes, minutes, and membership renewal. She submitted her 
application for reelection.  

Region Liaison and Past President Susan Shepard:  Kept in touch with Region Reps with reminders 
to bring Exempt Certificates, encourage members to attend conference, run for open positions, etc. 
She decided on a new member gift as the letter openers were getting costly. We have 10 new 
members at this conference. She sent new attendees an invitation to the Orientation, compiled 
their binders and lined up board members to assist with the Orientation.  
 
Susan reviewed the positions up for election and renewal at this 2019 fall conference: 
Governing Board Positions: Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary, Region 4 Rep, Region 5 Rep 
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All positions except for Region 4, have one person running; VP – Ashley Naught, Treasurer – Jamie 
Vohs, Secretary – Dulcy Pierce, Region 5 – Nikki Osborn.  
Committee Chair positions: for Communications Chair, Melanie Bicket, from TVFR is interested. 

Sub-Committee position renewal for approval:   Hospitality and Goodwill  

Dulcy asked group to reconsider the Hospitality position, with the formation of the Event Planning 
Committee the Hospitality position may not be necessary. Dulcy is hoping to move into the 
Secretary position. The Event Planning Chair Diane Nave said the Event group will discuss and report 
back to the board.  
 
Julie called for Board approval to renew Donna Fleishman for Goodwill for a two-year term. Board 
approved with all in favor. Board will address the Hospitality position at a later time.  
 
Liaison Reports 
Oregon Fire Bridge - OSFM – no report 
Oregon Life Safety Team – Laura Houston reported: The team will start meeting six times a year 
instead of monthly; she assisted with promoting the ‘Believe In Fire Safety’ Bigfoot theme; they are 
working on pilot program to reduce cooking fires; the previous Youth Fire Prevention and 
Intervention program is now renamed to Youth Fire Safety Program.  

OFDDA – John Dunn, President, and also with Tangent Fire reported: Fire Service Conference will be 
concentrating on smaller districts. The theme is ‘Charting the Course Together’ and will be held Nov 
7-9, 2019 at Seaside. Next year they plan to be in Salem. They recently completed two new projects 
this year to help smaller districts with training for Directors by raising funds to help them attend 
conference and other educational events. Also working on a Professional Development program 
with SDAO, teaching responsibility and leadership – a lot of info was gleaned from OFSOA’s 
accreditation program.  OFDDA appreciates all the Fire Service Admins and the OFDDA staff for 
their help.   

Oregon Fire Chiefs Association (OFCA) – Chief Bill Boos called in and reported: Legislative session in 
January working on Ambulance Service Area (ASA) language. The Ground Emergency Medical 
Transportation program (GEMT) is up and running, just note if you receive funds, expect to be 
audited, so make sure the Oregon Health Administration does not have a problem with it before 
you spend them.  Also working on Cancer Presumption language to include volunteer FFs and fire 
inspectors- hope to get them included.  Financially, OFCA is doing well but the International Fire 
Chiefs lost over 2 million out of their budget, so they are experiencing a shake-up right now. FEMA 
grants are being awarded. The Oregon Fire Instructor’s Association (OFIA) is officially dissolved – 
there are many other organizations and training available for them. Chief Bucich from McKenzie 
Fire will be attending our banquet representing OFCA.  

Committee & Sub-Committee Reports 

Education – Sally Cravinho reported:  She attended the Event Planning Committee, excited about 
the change. Potential speaker, Jeff Griffin for financials. She is currently helping with Accreditation 
while Heather Sears is on maternity leave and will present several awards at Banquet. She assisted 
with getting documents updated on the web. President Spor thanked Sally for stepping up and 
helping with the Accreditation.  

Event Planning Chair (EPC), Diane Nave reported: group has been busy reviewing structure 
and purpose and how to proceed with those that have already started the next events. She 
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reviewed the new schedule of events, how the days of each event will go; Mondays are the 
business/travel day, when Board and committees can meet, etc. Classes are held the next 
two days, Tues. & Wed. The spring conference will be held in Medford, May 12-13, 2020, fall 
conference will be at Oregon Garden, Oct 6-7, 2020, the next spring conference will be at 
Hood River Inn in 2021.  

Reviewed each committee member duties and how they will work with the local liaisons.  

Senior Members are Karen Duckworth and Deb Keehn for a two-year commitment. Diane, 
Kimberley (Summers) Huettl and Tammy Robbins are signed up for three years.  

Committee Duties will be handled as follows: 

Karen – location, sponsors, contracts, vendors, finances/budget support 

Deb & Tammy – communications such as “Save the Date” cards, registration documents 

Kimberley – will work with Education Chair on speakers (their lodging, gifts, etc.), work with 
Accreditation Chair to meet those needs, tech support 

Tammy -  will work on fall Awards Banquet needs such as keynote speaker, agenda, 
program, etc. with the President 

Diane & Karen – work with Registrar, class materials, name tags, surveys, thank you notes, 
assist President with daily agendas, etc. 

Deb & Kimberley – will oversee the goodie bags/member gifts 

Deb - oversee raffle, networking and social times, hospitality. 

Event Planning Committee will work with the local liaisons for theme, social event locations, 
etc. Pam Webber has already completed much of the work for the spring conference so the 
EPC is just assisting her wherever she needs help and then will take over for the fall 
conference for 2020.  

Diane stated that the committee is discussing splitting the DPSST grant between the spring 
and fall events, using it where most needed. They are also discussing more vendors and 
planned network time at each event. Julie encouraged everyone to provide them the 
feedback they need. 

Scholarship – Julie reported for Paula Landrus:  2 scholarships for lodging for this 
conference. Paula is stepping down from the Board due to her busy schedule and other 
commitments but will still participate in OFSOA. 

Membership – Donna Fleischman reported:  163 current members (136 active and 27 Life 
members), 12 new members this year. 

Hospitality – Dulcy Pierce reported: lots of good treats for Hospitality which will be in the 
hotel breakfast room; it is easy to find and she invited everyone to come.  

Good Will – Donna Fleischman reported: sent out 8 cards this last quarter including thank 
you cards to DPSST and OSFM for their donations.  

Merchandising – Kim Sunderlin reported:  will set up store tonight, reordered wine hydro 
flasks, and Oregon necklaces, lots of new sweatshirts and smaller decals… ideas welcome. 
Looking for an Oregon vendor to do the clothing, so let her know if you have a contact. 
Inventory completed for the audit committee. Has not found a different type of name tag 
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(magnet vs pin) at this time. Historically Merchandise purchased the tags but members or 
their districts paid for their name tag. We will look into how this will be done for the future. 
All those that need a name tag, let Kim know.  

Protocol/Parliamentarian – Rhonda Grant reported: sent out proposed bylaw changes that will be 
voted on at the business meeting. Presented an updated Event Planning Committee description for 
the Procedure Manual for their review.  

Auditor – Lillee Rodriguez reported: waiting to see how things will work with the new event 
planning committee. Diane asked if Lillee can plan in the future to do the audits on the 
business day before the conference begins. Lillee will ask for several volunteers to assist this 
year and plan for the audit each fall.  

Registrar – Trish Lutgen reported: brought additional report, our conference this year has 
increased in attendance by 19%.  Julie asked about doing away with paper registration. 
Ashley stated the paper copies were sent to Court St and were delayed getting to Registrar 
and several came through at the end so made committee scramble to get enough 
conference items. Discussion on how electronic registration is working. Going to one 
method might lessen confusion and make for more accurate and current record keeping.  

Discussion on online registration process.  May have received more paper registrations this 
year as the brochure came out before the online registration was up. Website Chair needs 
at least 3 weeks’ prior notice to get the online application up and running. 

Diane asked for the best way for potential members to contact OFSOA – email is the best 
way. The mail goes through the 1284 Court Street address then forwarded to the Treasurer.  
The Court Street phone number should not be used.  

Julie asked for those in favor of moving to online registration only – consensus approval of 
board.  

Communications – Ashley Naught reported:  working with her team on the conference; designed a 
flyer on new Event Planning Committee for website; will be resigning as Committee Chair to run for 
Vice President, Melanie Bicket was interested in the Communications positon.  

Website – Laura Houston reported: She maintained and assisted members with the 
website; the site was down for a short time today for updates; a couple new pages were 
added to the site -  site navigation map, events handout page (instructions available).  
Platform is Public Aware through host, iFocus; we need to make decisions for second phase; 
$2000 in budget for website.  

Discussion of online Photo Roster of members, time involved, obtaining the pictures, 
etc. Board consensus to NOT have member photos online, only have Board and 
Subcommittee photos at this time. 
 
Board consensus to pay for the backend security feature.  
 
Discussion on ability for Region Reps to check at any given time on current members 
and who they need to contact for renewal, etc.  Membership renewal process has 
changed to online invoicing, which has caused some issues getting the invoices to 
the correct people. The new security options may help with this.  Membership 
process involves the member filling out the application, the Treasurer receiving 
payment, then letting Membership Chair know and then they notify Region Rep. 
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There will be delays simply because of our mailing system and our regular jobs to 
perform.  
 
Discussion on using the Square for membership renewal. This does not appear to be 
an option at this time. 

  
Julie asked board to review the other items that are considered for phase 2 for next 
meeting. 

 

Business Items 

1. Strategic plan: Moved by Susan Shepard, seconded by Nikki Osborn, to adopt the new 
Strategic Plan.  Motion carried unanimously. President Spor will present the Plan to 
members at Business meeting.  

 

President’s Report: 

 Sent out several email blasts. 

 Received some feedback on the recent changes to OFSOA events and the Event Planning 
Committee.  One person felt her district would not be able to send her to two conferences a 
year and felt a survey should have been sent out to membership before changes were 
made.  President Spor responded stating we do collect member input after each event and 
these changes were inspired by those suggestions.  

 Sent letters to OFCA and OFDDA regarding our event planning changes.  

 Amy Rice has resigned from her OFSOA duties except for regular membership with OFSOA. 
She has the archives, membership, years of service awards, etc. so please let President Spor 
know if you have an idea where archives could be stored.  

 Certificates from last workshop came to Julie last week and she will hand them out during 
conference.  

 President thanked the board for helping her this last year and presented each with a card 
and gift. 

Other Business or Good of the Order 

Diane Nave – reported about a member that did not want to attend a banquet due to a bad past 
experience at one of our banquets. She encouraged the board to welcome everyone and avoid 
cliques, etc.  
 
Pam Webber asked about when to distribute the “Save the Date” cards for next conference. Time 
will be allotted during the business meetings. 
 
Ashley asked board to grab their conference gift bags; she stated that they worked hard with local 
vendors to give us great bargains for the ‘swag’ bags.  
 
Adjournment:  With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Rhonda Grant 


